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Volume 34.
With this number, the Messe.- a

ger commences its 34th year. d

Small Pox. I
-- A--

Two cases of small pox were're- a
ported in the parish this week, one
white man and one negro, the ne- d

gro died and was buried on the
place. Both cases are said to have hI

come from Lake Charles. Strict It
measures should be adopted for d
those people who come here from
infected places. It

liles and Horses Auctioned n
A large number of horses and f

mules were sold at auction here
Tuesday and before that a large
amount of money was invested in
mules, the people all over the par- at
ish are preparing for larger crops.
With this large investment in
stock, our people should take
prompt steps to vaccinate their
stock in the first days of March W
against Charbon, the most prevail- l"

ing of all stock diseases. to

at

Boat Ride on Bayou Tecbe
Appreciated. t

-- o-- at

Mr. Harry Thomas gave a boat de

ride to a few of his many friends qt
Sunday to Loreauville, complimen- at
tary to Miss Lucille Simon and

her guests The party reported as
having had a grand time as Mr. N\
Thomas last is ei ne of the prettiest om
and most comfortable crafts of its wi
kind on the Teche. Atmoeng those loi
present were Messrs. Harry Thu.
wma. Elmer I)uchamp. Edward Si-
mon. Robert Hadon. and Lt. .Ias ain

1). Simont and Misses Lucille Si- bu
mon, Lavina Health. Lizzie y(
Knight. Margaret Flynt nd Irene ini

Bieunv iu.

give one-half of ofu peer ient eof

what you might have lest. if you. en

instead of the Arneeinns and 1

tyrains, hadl Ien in the, path of to
(ermtian amd Turkis' conquhest.f

u

Give t, tihe Armeniat Helief Cam-

paiga, February 3-20.

The Sheritff's ,lice force is kept l

busy sendicg out tcax notices tol
thlose who are slow cominr. The
taxes must Ieo collho'teld earlier and 6
those who have it yet laid will F,
have some costs added to tlheirkii

taxles. Ii

We do all kinds oi Printingjin;

This is to announce that the un-
dlersigned have purchased the store
of L. J. Gardenmal and will con-
tinue the business as before, and
we solicit the patronage of the
public.

VAUTIER & BlEARD.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Alfred Delaune made a trip
to Morgan City this week.

Mr. Numa Chauffe of Ruth was
attending to business here Tues-
day.

-Miss Rena Lognand of Jean-
erette is on a visit here. guest of
Mrs. Willie Olivier.

-Mr. Gab. Maraist, who is now
agricultural agent for the parish of
Lafayette, was home for a few
days this week.

Mr. Anatole J. Vantier who was
here for several months at the
home of his brother, Mr. L. C.
Vautier, left for New Orleans Tues
day, to accept a position.

-Miss Lucille Simon, returned
home last week after spending sev-
eral weeks in the city. Miss Si-
mon brought back as her guests
Misses Margaret Flynt of New Or-
leans and Lavina Health of La-
fayette.

Why worry of making Cakes ?
Delicious Stone Cakes are con-
stantly keep fresh at L. V. Si-
mon's grocery. Silver, Yellow and
Chocolate flavors. Try theim.

Whenever you hear a sad-faced
woman insist that marriage is a
lottery you can safely bet a dollar
to a nickel that she drew a blank
and knows what shli is talking
about.

Washington, Feb. 10. -- Resolu-
tion proposing woman's suffrage
amendment to the constitution was
defeated this afternoon in the sen-
Qte after the roll call result was
alIlounced.

-- Another heavy rain fell hlere
Wednesday night, filling all cults
on the streets with water, which
will keep thlle Ilad for a few weeks
longer.

We are now in Valentine's tiue
and every boxiy is getting som(,.
but it is apparent that some cf the
young folks do, noIt seem to Ie get-
ing enough.

Mr. Etienne Moure,. a Ilrother
of Mrs. 1). C. Olivier. died ill New
iOrleans, Thursday at the age. of

318 years. Mrs. 1). C. (Olivier went
to New (Orleans to attend the
funeral.

AT'rORN-'-4t-LAw AN,

NOTAR~v PUBI.C.

Oftice near Court Hlouse,

St. Martinville. La.

666 cures Malaria, Chills-and i
Fever, or Bilious Fever, byj
kiiling the parasite causingthe fever. Fine Strenghthen-
ing tonic. -

No lore School on Saturdays.
The School Board has decid.ed

not to have chiilre-n go to scllool
on Saturdays after February 22nid.
191l.

Gadsden Woman
Chosen To Name

"Victory Vessel"

Mrs. Alexander Greet.
Mrs. Alexander Greet of Gadsden,

Ala., will be sponsor at the launching
of one of the vessels of Amerlea's new
merchant marine. Gadsden was one
of ten cities in the Sixth Federal Re
serve District which wen the honor
of selecting the name for a ship by
its large over-subscription to the
Fourth Liberty Loan. Mrs. Greet was
chosen by the committee in apprecia-
tion of her work in IAberty Loan cam.
paigns. She has been active in all
war work and has four sons in the
army. Gadsden expects to live up to
its record in the Victory Loan.

Bonds For Reonstruction.
Four Liberty Loans have been loat-

ed by the Government to provide
weapons of destruction. The Victory
has been won; the country is turmlni
from war to peace. Now the nation is
called upon to subscribe once more;
to bly Victory Bonds to settle the war
debts and provide the meana of oerry-
ing through the work of reeeaokso-
tiones. Peaoe must be fnaaced as v
as war.

Mr. \\Walter )nsplit l,-ft MN(,day
for Port Arthur. Texas. where he:
has accepted a positi, In.

FOR SALE

4 American mules, I horse, 2
mares, 2 wagons, pIlows, im-
pliments, milch cows, etc.

J.,L BErt, M. 1).
St. Martinville, La.

Americans Are Feeding These Children

oA relief saton in theHoly Land were rmenial ard war p are behi ed ad
admediatelyaf 

er the Turks left Jere"m. American. relief worl:ers took twenty-five 
bsai~gave them old-fashlaond Saturday .igit bath clean hs. nd oethn to eat. t , eweari th- same lotf Pebruar the ha on "hen drrien fra.n 

T weir 
homes two years btert.. were,icThe week o Fe ruar 3 ha been et fr the t e wrhen jhe • uthwbet will raise Itshib been asked o the merica Ipe for rellf of fbe terrible war autty s o 00
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THE

Half Million Mark
At the close of Busiiness February 5th, 1919, the Bank

of St. Martinville crossed the Half Million Mark, hav-

ing reached a total asset of $506,384.75.

SEE STATEMENT BELOW:'

Statement
of

Bank of St. Martinville
February 5, 1919.

IR ESOUR(ES:
LJ)anii and, l)jisouints - - - $19:,091.50

;asI on handi :tnd with banks - - 211,068.30
IU. S. Lilbertv (Certiticates - - - 11,900.00
I'. S. Treasury Bonds - - , - 80,019)72
Real Estate - - - - - 10,305.23

$506,384.75

LI A HI IATIES:

Capital. Surplus and Profits - - 69,197.08

Deposits - - - - - - 437,187.67

$506,:384.75

R. Martin, Albert Bienvenu, P. A. Bienvenu,
President C(ashier Asst. Cashier

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.

If people only knew the opportunity which is ofler-
ed them by a weekly newspaper, they would take
advantage of it each week and tell their neighbors
about things which they have to sell which would
be profitable to both of them. :: ::
Every day there are bargains going to waste be-
cause the party who would like to have them, and
who is looking for them does not know that they
are within his reach. :: :: :: :

Just a little ad. wi;l do the work. :: ::
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